Newlands School
NURTURE, LEARN, SUCCEED — TOGETHER. HE TANGATA HE TANGATA HE TANGATA.

NEWSLETTER

Wednesday, 13 February 2019
Week 3, Term 1, 2019

Kia ora, ni hao, malo e lelei, talofa lava, kia orana, namaste and greetings to everyone.
What a great day we had last Friday at Khandallah Park at the school picnic. Thank you for the huge parent group who
helped out on the day, your assistance ensured all children had a happy and fun filled day. A special thanks to those who
climbed Mt Kaukau with the year 6 students. This is always something our year 6 students remember fondly, the hard slog
up but a great sense of achievement at the top, along with the very Wellington view.

Heads Up - Report 2018 review
Next week we will have a short survey for you to feedback to us about the end of year report you received for your child
in December. Think about the report’s information and did you get the information you expected in the report? Was the
information in the report easy to understand? You may have other thoughts you would like to share. Look out for the
survey in next week’s newsletter.
Some of our school activities starting for the year
This week we have Ka Awatea, the kapahaka
performance group starting today, open for all Year 4 to
6 students. Gardening Club is underway this week, on
two days Tuesday and Thursday. There is a Cricket Super
Stars initiative run by the local cricket club running for 2
groups of students on Tuesday. Chess Club started on
Monday, with 31 interested students. Home learning and
Poem Books come home this week as well. The students
are starting in their workbooks this week as the year
starts in earnest.
Paper copies of the newsletter being phased out
From Term 2 onward all school newsletters will be sent
out electronically. We can send the newsletter
electronically to as many whanau members who need it. Let us know if you would like us to add a new email address to
your contacts so the school newsletter gets to those in your family who need the information.
Phone: (04) 461 6900 Fax: (04) 461 6902 Text Absences: 027 261 6901
Emails: admin@newlandsprimary.school.nz or megan@newlandsprimary.school.nz
Website: https://newlandsprimary.school.nz/

UP AND COMING EVENTS
The following are the up and
coming events for the next month.
Click here to go to calendar on website:

THURSDAY 14TH FEBRUARY
PITA PIT LUNCH ORDERS START
(AVAILABLE EVERY THURSDAY)
THURSDAY 14TH FEBRUARY
BOOKCLUB ORDERS CLOSE
MONDAY 11TH FEBRUARY
SUBWAY LUNCH ORDERS START
(AVAILABLE EVERY MONDAY)
TUESDAY 5TH MARCH
DENTAL BUS ARRIVES AT SCHOOL
(AT SCHOOL FOR 4 WEEKS)
WEDNESDAY 6TH MARCH
ATHLETICS DAY
WEDNESDAY 20TH MARCH
HAPPINESS DAY
THURSDAY 28TH MARCH
PRACTISE EVACUATION DAY
WEDNESDAY 3 & THURSDAY 4 APRIL
GOAL SETTING INTERVIEWS
FRIDAY 12 APRIL
LAST DAY OF TERM

First Bookclub for 2019 – Offer 1 – closing tomorrow Thursday 14 February
The first Scholastic Book club order for 2019, Issue 1, is out and orders are due
back at school tomorrow on Thursday 14 February. If you would like to use
your credit card to pay for your book club order this is available online
through the Book club LOOP (Linked online ordering and payment scheme)
The instructions are on the order form and the process is easy. You can, of
course, still pay using cash or cheques by sending the order and money in a
sealed envelope to school. Happy reading everyone.
Meet the Teacher meeting last week - notes attached
See attached notes for the topics discussed at the Meet the Teacher meeting
last Tuesday.
BOT Elections May/June 2019– Information evening Tuesday 19 March at
6.30pm Newlands School Hall
NZSTA, The New Zealand Schools Trustees Association, is running an
information evening in the Newlands School hall for people in the Newlands
community who are interested to find out about becoming a school board of
trustees member. The triennial board elections are coming up in the middle of
this year with the opportunity to become involved in your local school at
governance level. This community meeting, open to all Newlands schools’
communities, will be run by NZSTA who will speak about trusteeship. There
will be plenty of opportunity to ask questions as well.
Lunch orders start this week - attached is the flyer telling you all about lunch
orders at Newlands School on Mondays and Thursdays throughout term time.

Providing access to the Newlands School Emergency Hub – Local people to unlock the school hall
In the event of a civil emergency occurring outside of school hours, the Newlands community need local people who
would be able to unlock the school hall to access the Newlands Community Emergency Hub. This does not mean you are
in charge of the hub or have to stay and help run it. The role is to provide quick access. You would have the PIN for the
drop box with the hall key in it, unlock the hall, disarm the alarm, and unlock the Hub cupboard so the equipment could
be used. We would like a pool of at least half a dozen local people to have the access code. For further information
contact Robyn on principal@newlandsprimary.school.nz Chris Moore, Emergency Management Advisor for WREMO,
the Wellington Region Emergency Management Office is leading this initiative and will be available to discuss this role if
you are interested.

Community Notices

For more details on the events detailed below, click here to visit our website.

Newlands Jnr Rugby Club

Stellar Fitness—lose weight for winter

Afterschool lessons in Te Reo

Northern United Jnr Hockey Club

Bigair Gym—Preschool classes in 2019

Paparangi School—Gully Gutbuster

Sunshine Drama Classes

Irish Dancing Classes

Wonderplay drama classes

Leaping Lizards School of Dance

Khandallah Arts presents the Ugly
Duckling

Khandallah Park’s 100th Birthday
picnic party

Free Parenting helpline details

Jnr Tough Guy & Gal Challenge

ASB Supporting schools

Weetbix tryathlon

Children’s Day celebration—Newlands
Baptist church, Sunday 3 March

Back to School Backpack check
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NEWLANDS SCHOOL LUNCH ORDERS
MONDAYS ONLY

SUBWAY

Note: cookie and drink are not included

How to order:
Subway order envelopes can be collected from the school office. Fill in order details and enclose cash payment. Orders
need to be placed in the Subway order container on the office counter before school. Payment needs to be by cash only,
and change will be given by Subway. The change will go home with your child that day in the subway order envelope.

THURSDAYS ONLY

PITA PIT

How to order:
Pita Pit order envelopes can be collected from the school office. Fill in order details and enclose the correct amount cash
payment. Please note that no change is given by Pita Pit. Orders need to be placed in the Pita Pit order container on the
office counter before school. Unfortunately the school office cannot provide change for lunches. We do not always have
cash in the office due to the fact that the majority of money received by the school is from online payments or eftpos.

Meet the Teacher meeting 2019 - Points that were discussed
These are some ways we propose to support your child in their learning and growing this year.

Newlands School has a very clear focus on developing great citizens who are independent and energized
learners. We believe that learning is not only about what you learn, but more importantly about how
you learn. Students who take responsibility for themselves, are thoughtful and respectful of others, and
who take initiative in their own learning and develop student agency, and critical thinking skills are well
placed to take advantage of the 21 century opportunities that will be available to these students as they
move through their schooling.

The school song, the whakatauki, and Turangawaewae concept will form the basis of Term 1’s learning
opportunities.

Every year we have two goal setting interviews where your child will share with you their learning
journey, achievements and next steps of learning. There will also be an opportunity to talk about how
you can help your child at home. The first goal setting interviews will be held on Wednesday and
Thursday 3 and 4 April. This is Week 10 of Term 1. At these Term 1 interviews parents and students will
review and sign the annual digital agreement.

Digital devices are used widely in the school to support learning. Blogs are used extensively in the junior
school. Every middle and senior syndicate student has a school google account which is used for all their
school digital activities.

Your child will be bringing their red Home-pack home every night. Home-packs are used to carry daily
reading and signing books, homework, library books, newsletter extras, and other notices important to
your family. Please ensure your child’s Home-pack is returned to school every day and check it regularly.

Home learning comes home every Monday night. Your child may bring their home learning back to school
at any time. Home learning builds independence, good habits and encourages your child to do their best.
Remember, home learning is for you to support but not to complete!

Mathletics will be used by Year 2 to 4 students this year and will cost $15 for a year’s subscription that
covers both home and school use. Students will be issued with their password when the subscription is
paid.
st

The first Parents’ Sharing Day will be the Athletics Day on Wednesday 6 March starting at 9 am.
This next information is more the nuts and bolts of a smooth school day for you and your child.

It is a good practice for your child to be at school between 8.30 and 8.45. 8.15 is early enough for any
child. They can start the day calmly and meet their friends for a play. Road Patrols finish at 8.50 so your
child needs to be at school by then to be safe.

Attendance is marked on the bell at 8.55 am and again at 1.40 pm. Attendance in all New Zealand schools
is marked in half days. If your child is late they must sign in at the office so their presence is known. You
will get a call if we do not know why your child is absent, so we can ensure all students are safely
somewhere! The MOE has a target for all students to have 90% attendance rates at school.

If your child is going to be absent from school, please notify the school office or the class teacher so we
are aware of the situation. You can text or drop a message onto the school answer phone, or email the
office or the teacher.

Please clearly name all items of uniform your child may take off during the day. We really want to get all
the clothes back to the right owner. Juniors recognize their given name but not their family name.

A healthy lunch is important for your child to get through the day. Teachers supervise two ten-minute
eating breaks at school, at morning tea time and again at lunch time. All students are required to sit and
eat during these times. Lunch boxes are checked to make sure children have eaten enough kai.

We have a fruit break every day around 10 o’clock. Each family is asked to send 2 or 3 pieces of fruit a
week to support the fruit break. We also have a milk break at 1.40pm. The milk is supplied by Fonterra
and is plain and chilled.

Meet the Teacher meeting 2019 - Points that were discussed cont.














We encourage water drinks and water bottles at school. Drinks other than water will be returned
home. There are water fountains in most rooms. There are no outside water fountains due to past
vandalism and the water costs skyrocketing when the water is left on.
Jewellery, toys, and trading cards are all best left at home. We cannot look after precious items in busy
classrooms.
Using the Caregiver Portal is a great way to pay for school activities and items. See the office if you do
not already use this – it is really simple and allows you to use your credit card for payments. The
Caregiver Portal is the place where your child’s school reports can be accessed.
If you are sending money to school with your child, please write the child’s name on the outside of the
envelope and write what the money's for. You can also pay money to the school by EFTPOS at the
office, and internet banking - 12 3223 0194993 00
The school office is open during term times between 8.30 am and 3.30 pm every day. All the school
uniform and stationery requirements are available from the school office during opening hours.
Look out for your e-mail newsletter every Wednesday. The newsletter is the major communication tool
between us and you. It contains important dates and information and we try to keep it readable and to
the point. The newsletter is uploaded to the website each week as well as going out to nearly 700
email addresses.
All notes, permission forms, requests for money etc sent home to parents and caregivers are now sent
to all whānau and families electronic. All permission is returned electronically for events that require it.
No more searching red book bags for bits of paper!!
If there is an emergency at school, like an earthquake, fire or major disruption, you will receive a text
message outlining the situation and the actions you need to take.

This information is on the website for reference, ‘Starting the Year’.

